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Beeolved, That f* the , ,
electing reprewntetivi-. for thn 

newly coimtitued Honm. of Aasvoi- 
hiy, each county altall lm livid.»! 
into five electoral district, to !«• 
the vun «now existe for tlio 
election of member* for tile Hoiw 
*f Aaepmbly, a* nlterotl liy nnj-. 
Act by thi. or any otlivv

■mo of the Hon*
Rewolveii. That at the next gen- 
fcl election, ami tU- aobaxiaeot 

elections, there «hall be elected fur 
each mid electoral .districts, two 
representatives, one of whom ai.aH 
be elected by the votes of elector» 
of each district* who at the timu of 
such election would be entitled to 
vote for a member to eerve in tlio 
Legislative Couneilif that l»idy 
thenlexisted^tnd the other of whom 
shall be elects.! by the votes oE 
electors who at the time of such 
election would be entitled to vote 
for *a member to serve in the 
House of Assembly as at present 
constituted, if that House then ex- ■ 

ted.
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to the diotinetiona to be ravied by- 
lb# proposed bill. He delivered’ a 
rigorous and able epeeob.

Hot. Hr. Farqabarwn and Mr. 
B «era loi lowed.

The resolution was then submitted 
to a committee of the whole Hen» 
aad report agreed to.

Mr. Peters then introduced the 
bill,eotitled "An Aot respecting the» 
Legislature," sod it was read a first
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House met at 11 o’clock.
The Public Accounts were table-1 

by the Lender of the Government.
The Lender of the Government 

introduced the following bill, r 
An Act Incorporating the Isvsr 
Society; An Act to confirm the 
registration of certain deeds and 
writings; An Act to further amend 
the County Court Act, 1878; An 
Act to Incorporate the ML Stewart 
Dairying Co.

The Act respecting the Legitim, 
tare was read a second time

Hon. Mr. Peters explained the 
objects of the measure. The pro
visions are identical will, thuso 
contained in last year's bill, with 
the exception that the gerrymati- 
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which was continued by Devin,
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aoo, Kenny and other*. Kenny 
morod a good point on the grit*
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gurymandering of King's County' 
and the disfranchisement of the 
[Dominion officials are to be pro
vides for by, a separate bill to 
introduced. The bill contain* hut 
really one new clause, which pro
vided that the property qualifica
tions at present necessary for mem
bers of the House of Assembly 
shall be swept away.

I Hon. Mr. McLeod said that to- 
Ithe clause in the measure regard 
ing the property uualifieation la. 
had no objection. It was an an
omaly that a franchise voter would 
Inotbe able to vote for the couneil- 
^■The fact that the hill waa 
I introduced this ecasioo, minus the 
gerrymander and mortgage vote,, 
•earned * if the Government wero 
frightened that if they were in its 
[the bill would not become law.
The leader ot the Government took 
credit to himaelf for dianging his1 
mind on the mortgage vote, but if 
we eonsidered his arguments this 
time it would not seem that am- 
change had been effected Public 

! .on, however, hail compelled1 
to give way in the matter 
change in returoieg offit» 
ions—taking the power out of 

the Sheriff's hands and placing it 
in the hands of rabid partisans oÇ. - 
the Qovernmmt—wm not ran, 
ing matter*, and would have vital 
effect It had proved w 
Urio, where it was iutr.zinced 1 
Sir Oliver Howat That the.,
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